A workshop for classroom teachers and administrators

Date: Thursday, November 19, 2015
Where: Crowne Plaza Hotel
Cromwell, CT
Time: 8:00-3:30
Cost: $100.00 (includes lunch)

Online Registration:
www.ctahperd.org – see:
PASS: “Classrooms in Actions”

Onsite Registration: Nutmeg Room

Nationally & Internationally Recognized Speakers

Brain Based Learning through Movement

*Ellen Benham ~ PASS
*Karla Kress Boyle ~ Imagine Studio
*Carol Ciotto ~ PASS
*Marybeth Fede ~ PASS
*Ann Pangburn ~ Math and Movement
*John Smith ~ Moving Academics
*Shana Wagner ~ Creative Dance Center

For questions please contact Program Coordinator: Carol Ciotto
(Past President) with questions at: ciottocaj@yahoo.com